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"Two Decades Since Co[unbine Massacre, Mass Shootings Have

BecomeaFeatureofAmericanLfe"-JapanTines

A mass shooting is characterized by 4 or irrore vich:I.ns of a gunshot wound.

THREELRE
Columbine High School in Littleton, CO,

1 999: 12 killed, 0 ino.ured

q'
Fort Hood, TX, 2009: 13 killed, 32 fry.ured

Inland Regional Center in San Bemardino,

cA,2oi5:i4killed,oing.wed

Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in

Parkland, FL, 2018: 17 lei[led o injured

Church in Sutherland Springs, TX, 2017: 25

ki[tt 2o ivy.wed

Sandy Hook Elementary School in Newton,

cN, 2o 1 2: 27 killed, o ing.ured

Virginia Tech in Blacksburg, VA, 2007:

ki[EL o rtyured

The massacre at Columbine High School in Littleton, CO was the beginning

of a new time in which mass shootings have become deseirisitizing, giving

rise to the perpetuation of hek o/socul cohesivei/less and the armed citizen.

Sandy Hook Elementary School (2012) raised many questions as to the

safety OfchiLdrenby an outsider, ensuing a wave of active shooter dri[is and arming
teachers.

In 2017, being the dend[iestmass shooting in American history, a man fired
into a crowd of concert goers in Las Vegas from a neighboring hotel

room. Police found 24 badedgrms in the room with the shooter. He was not

labeled a terrorist and the FBI ended their investigation stating there was ro

So far this year, up to June 1 St, there

people killed, and 662 injured.

have been 179 mass shootings, 203 Whatwou[dyoudo`r
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GASH SITUDY
NICOLE BEVERLY

2009

Nicole Beverly hadn't given her husband's gun much thought
until the night he pressed it against her head. Before that, her
husband, a former police officer, had never threatened her
with his firearm. It sat in a box in their bedroom closet,

abused her in other

ys: Calling her names, shoving her to the ground, throwing
objects in her direction. But the gun never made an
appearance.ionce it did, everything changed. From then on
Beverly couldn't stop thinking about the weapon. She was
acutely aware of its exact location in the house at any given
time, in terror of when it might be brandished next. But he
didn't have to take it out again. He only needed to mention it
and Beverly would shrink. He frequently threatened to kill
her, she said, telling her he knew exactly where to shoot to
paralyze her. He told her he would disfigure her face, she
said, and that she would never see it coming. It took five

almost forgotten. Over the years, he had

''months after the incident for her to gather the courage to

leave. And when she did she took the gun, knoiving he might
try to kill her if she attempted to leave.

•    An estimated 4.5 million
women have been threatened
with a gun

•    Outof 1,809deathsof
women killed in domestic
violence incidents, 93°/o were
murdered by a male they
knew and 63°/o of those
women were intimately
involved with their murderers

•    In2016 only, 904 women
were killed by their domestic
abusers using a gun,
compared to 606 victims
killed in 2016 by mass
shooters

•    The effects of domestic
violence are more
pronounced in black women:
black females were murdered
by males at a rate (2.62 per
100,000) more than twice as
high as white females (1.03
per 100,000)

•    Compared to aman, awoman
is far more likely to be killed
by her spouse, an intimate
acquaintance, or a family
member than by a stranger
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Uhited States Firearm Deaths and
Rates per 100,000

All Races, Both Sexes, All Ages
2016(latest)

"They got a lot of shell casings over there," Holmes said, "but at the same time,

they have no regard for a not-her .... They have no respect for those little children."

@ASRE STUID)Y
FULLER PARK HOMICIDES

JUNE 3rd, 2019

Chicago experienced its' most violent weekend this year, where at least 52
individuals were shot, eight of them fatally. More than half the victins were
wounded during a 12-hour burst of gunfire from Friday evening to Saturday
moming. At least four of the 31 people shot during that time died after
attacks on the West and South sides.

The level of violence, which typically spikes during the summer months,
eclipsed that of the three-day Memorial Day weekend. The most recent
homicides from the weekend happened Sunday moming in the Old Town
Triangle neichborhood on the North Side. Two men were found dead
around 6 a.am. inside a car hit by at least a dozen bullets in the 100 block of
West North Avenue.

The driver, Tavion Matthews, 22, was shot several times in the back and a
passenger, Marcus Walker Jr., 25, also suffered several gunshot wounds.
They were pronounced dead at the scene according to the Cook County
medical examiner's office. Both lived in Old Town,

e two were shot when at least two people in a white car traveling west on
North Avenue opened fire, police said. The shooters drove off north on
Lasalle Street.

The Most Dangerous Metropolitan
Areas to Live in the U.S.

OVovember2018)

1.   Memphis, Termessee
2.   Anchorage, Alaska
3i   Albuquerque, New Mexico
4.   Rockford, Illinois
5.   Stockton, California
6.   Little Rock, Arkansas
7.   Baltimore, Maryland
8.   Wichita, Kansas
9.   Flint, Michigan
10. Indianapolis, Indiana

The FBI annual report "Crime in the
United States," which was released at
the end of September, offers a
window into the safety of u.S.
metropolitan areas.

The frve-year trend shows that crime
has risen; the 2017 estimated violent
crime total was 6.8 percent above the
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You can end

In 2018, there were only 54 news stories on "gun suicide". There

are already more than 7o new stories this year (up to June 5th) on
``mass shootings".

There is a bhtant bek of discussion about suicide because of the

stgivrasurroundingit,producingfeelingsofshameand

embarrassment for many.

TheDickeyAmendment(1997)prohibitstheuseofJederalfnds

to advocate or promote gun control impeding gun violence

research

OrganizationssuchastheA]nericanPub[icHealthAssociatiouand

the A7rLerican Medical Association have spoken out against gun

violence,raisingawarenessofthewoundstheyfaceeverydyinthe

emenggrLcy depa;rdmen;t from gun-related death and in.fury.

Operator: You've reached 9-1-1?

Girl:beLpm€,nybrother'sdend

0: What's your name?

G: Nikki

0: What do you mean by your
brother's dead?

G:TlfleL[ledhimself

0: How did he do it?

G:Withagun

0: Okay, are you home alone?

G:1'maLLalomewithmysister

0: Okay

G:Getsomebodyherequiele

0: Did you find him Nikki?

G:Yeah,nohe'sdeal!*sobbingheavily*

0: Nikki stay on the phone with me
hun, okay?

G:(screanin@Why'dyoudoit?

0: Nikki, I've got help on the way,
you just wait a minute, okay?

G:1trypLease!

0: Nikki don't hang up on me,
okay?

G:1won't,justcrying*hystgrica[lycrying*

0: Nikki?
0: Okay, I've got ambulance and a
rescue and the police officers are
en-route
Crew: we aren't sure how to get
here
0: Okay, they're on their way but
you're...

Father: God in Heavenjesus chest              a

0: Okay, you're there with your
daughters, alright

I: Yes, l'm here

0: Okay, I just want to make sure
nobody can hurt them they were so
upset

F:OhmyGod...
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FindingparallelswithYenLeEspiritu'sBodyco%#fs-7lfrey7.cf7tcymW"c7#d
A4t./;./czy!.zedfte/i¢gees',wecometounderstandthatthelackofmediacoverageongunviolence
ininnercitycommunities,instancesofdomesticviolence,andsuicideisdeliberate.Some
bodiescount,andbyrefusingtocoverthesedeaths,mediasourcesshowusthatthebodiesof
thosekilledinmassshootingsaremoreimportantthanthosekilledbyotherform5ofgun
violence,eveniftheyarefarmorecommon.Further,referencingPeterKaufmanin
"UnderstandingViolenceSociologically,"wecanacknowledgethatbyallowingourselvesto

understandtheseotherfomsofgunviolenceastheeffectsofinherentbiologicalviolenturges,
weexonerateourselves~andsocietyatlarge-fromanyresponsibilityfortheever
increasinglevelsofgunviolenceinthiscountry.Finally,itspeakstosomethingthatwe
alwaysknowabodycountofdeadandinjuredwhendiscussingmassshootings,andweonly
followthestoriesofthemurderedvictims.Injuryiserasedinmediacoverageofevenmass
shootings,butinjuryisalsosurelynotacknowledgedinthemyriadotherwaysitisproduced
throughotherformsofgunviolence.Throughtheproliferationofmediacoverageonmass
shootingsandtheirdisregardforcoveringotherformsofgunviolence,wecometoequategun

Liolenceinitsentiretywithmassshootings.Notonlydosomeparticularbodies?o.unt,so.           1      I        _1__  I__+1^,.  A,`T.1.+  _  itiiiir`7  crneq

uchsothattheyexcludeotherbodiesfromcounting,butonlydeathscount~injurygoes
oience  ill  iis t;iiiii.ry   yyllu li,LWL,u  u ----.-- _c7_.

nacknowledged
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